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'lhe Libéral Government which came int
office in 1869 was destined, in the belief e
bes principal officil, to settle forever an
giovasces whioh Ireland MiPht have to cOmI
plain et Mr. Gladstone admitted frankI;
and Ireely enough thiat Irelarnd Lad griev
ances te comptain of; but if he was con
vincee of the ,ixistence of injustices in th
exlsting condition of tbni'gs, he was n
less cavanced e! his owncapacity for re
novisg tht u mn the space, if net of a singl
essien of rorlioment, at leat in a singl

Fariiauuant. The Government came int
power wnth the practical recogmition of th
tact that Irleand andi the Irish question wer
te he the important the-mes of legislation
Englihia statemen have recognized this fac
beore rend ince.the Parliamrent of 1869 ; er
beforn and since the Pieliment o! 186
Engliahiatatesmen haie lelt sure in thei
own -mcsi that with the end of their Con
oulshio the solution of the Irish difiinatt
would be pracicailyU rrivedt at. Mr Glad

eton ws in a nnb mood for heroie legislatio
lia the begunuing of 1869. He approacher
Parliramuens with a liat of moneaanrte lo
eneng4i1 o starsie tbe mot enthusiase of lai-
Iolloiwere, and t arouse from Mr. Bright tht
criticism that the Gnvernment wer- attompt
ing to drive ait omnibuces abreat througl
Temple Bar ; a critiaisn which was criticize
in ne ten by another friend of Ireland, Mr
W. E. ]erater, Who otetavoed that six omni
buses migbt be unable ta posa through
Temple Bar abreast, but they might pase very
successfully one after ano-her. Of the six
omni-mee, ibree ruay c Le said, to
parsne Mr. Bright'e ingenious allegory
a little fuirtber, L have been
painted green and lettered Ireland. The
three moes important menisursa which Mr.
Gladetene Lad undeertak.-u _to pilot in safety
thrnugh the two houe- <f pariaîment wert
dent- ta Irish quet.t4a. and these Irish
iquessiti.s iere on presinig and urgitg Iriî-
portan-e. Tte most inedint quest.în
wih like a great% ave rd swept the pire
vrie G vermmnn out of effice oand carried
Mnr. G.-ýeqrtae tru power <'n its crest, m-asthe
rpneteriitnr4-if1he D iesi a lîi.hrentef tre ri
Chncrchr. I ha.e already 1-ol bowthat grear
rei twas effetd. The secont great

rnen wani the Ltad Q roation, and I have
aiready te-uhed unre the principal pointt
ef 'h-e Land Act of 1870 The Land Act of
1870 wts, perhaàps, cia of Mr. Glarlstonn-
mani fvnter me.saure, although it rendere"n
very little serious service ato the Irish peo-
ple, althourhit was ai the best but a ti,-r.
ing and peldling pieaece ! Iegisation, a..
thngr it ws nLot the firat c inapter, but
merrie one.of the lirst liiea, la the record of
referima demaudîd by the system of land
tenure in Ireland. •Mr. Gladstone appeared
to regard it Chen and for long enough
alter, as the moit aingnifleont schraie-
mwhich was ever evoked froa the bury
brai iof man. Tere is a story by
an ld Fremch nnovelit of a painter who
bec.arne mare or lesm resanely enamored of one
of hi paintigu, ana Ahe labored atit year
after yîar, tuuching snd retouching until Le-
hai pnuted i prac:ically oautof existence,
but vreo still saw iuit sne mmarvellous beauties
of hia carly - onceptions, where the nuine
itia'edn oNtsider saw notthing but a blurred
meefltv of colors andti hades. In smewrmhat
of ha ame way Mr Gladstone surveyeri
bis Liude AtCt onf 1870, adl went lutot
ecsitae-ies ovnr it, and dweit upon its mnan
merits, and expatite.d upon its eiffcts,
whilm lrse Ior hbise relief it was in-
tenried f elrd ta disernany of those attri-
butes hich the cloqnent Prime inaistet
eniaried upon. Hamieg, however, accom.
plishid he Disenteelal .hient e ithe Irish
Church, ehich was a great measure, and
paherl his Land Act, which was a sana
mt usie, Mr. .aadtone rurned with fre-h
pa prse to cris tihird enterprise, the solutionm
et tht great qesltion o(f Irish education
Rho-e t.hreei qtueitone dalt with, Mr. Glad
sitotnw appeererd to be cteninoced tat Irish
fa'iff- etion aund Irish diecontent would va-

b rn ever r m ie fer face et the island.
It has alArayni been the dtelusinn of Englshb
statemen ta faney that every mali conces-
sion ot Iraland's juat demands ia te silence
Sor e-ver any aîLlusion to demanda whieb mcre
left usatrsfd Like l'en, in the hymn ai
the B:gush poete "Giod.> and men, they are
al dean-ne-r thus," and thty regard witha stern
rdliappnirr,val the cou uniat ous rad persistent

ti whiah, awhteu ais effered some amati
platceful o' legeslatie- ptrrdge, has the au
da-lty tcome up uith a hungry face and ask
for nre.

the tirdid of Mr. Gladstcnea triangular
poiiy- atb regard tee Ireland faced the ques
tto, r-f Uriver.sityl E luoation in eland,
1P)enicci%t mun ti, 6 h of February, 1873.
Twe L-tyal Spe-echI innoruiced that " A inca
mur ail be snmnittnri tri yuaouen an early'
diay saing îhe question ai University
E u-airon lu Iruland. It w-i liane for its
ubjre c.t ea<vaneentr cf learninig in
ta c p-rruon of my- domnhions, andl ru
o- frn- mnit [h acane fol regarni to thet
clgir e '-f corasannce." nr thea 1mh F'ebru-

nars SI fldtsa-ne introdluced hris ih Uni-
nri y-c~ E.luocation iBh, a-n-I explanemd it to

nai r e n, un ,îct uov- et i li -re of Cîmmren,
TŽr pr mrrmeîr o! .u irfh Ui J'vn :sity'n e-artmon
iv i iry sierioust. Itel.itd poisseed-shet

cemil crno le sarid tir boer' n-af-two Univ-er-i.
tiec. (I e wras tire Uniaity l'of Dolblinr,
n hicb wars theîn ar ainetly' anti evn deli-
:Âr: l' nntsrantt orgi.anzationf ; tire tithe-r iras
tir Qrenr'aUnivernsiry, whrichhbada beenesatabh
îarhi c unhen the gnntesquae dolusion that a
Uer'Oeaicty' body> e.ir<Iy givoe ver tusaneular
itnrmicu weruldi s-.tA.fv nbe edlucatinal da-
Uira c- -cthu Irishr peoa p.~ - Thia nîrily' se-ular
sy' t in un cndilet:mner! by the auchority' of
then C-tholic GCunchn, anrd iL iras practically
a fîarre. Irelande frem ami educatioen poinnt
o! vitr prente~d this extraor'dinary' ap-
puearau tri a cuari -us inv-stigator :nIna
a c'rmcmry li n lich the naît, tise
ovenrwh. lrming mec j rit>' wecre Catholtics,
thr-e urne trac eburtered Unuiveraitiesa, anec
whbten wa5 r-partr.ed tri the Catholies, and
thr eriier rur w thiih Cathoiies iront. apposedA.
'Uiide-r ite nitior t ought not to rihve
been nry tiffiulnt for nuy intelligent states-
inan ie tee bis wav ut of the difliculty.
The' C- bliessed for a University of thoir
own. Neîthing, mie iwould think, couldb be
simpler Lan to acede ta tho wishe s of the
mjenrtey of the- i i-h people and charter a
Catice University. But Englmah ideas
were etrongly opiliiised ta irioupie aind
ren e un antu ton f the difricuîlty. Eng
land hd alway recognized grudgingliy
and rr'ly against its will the
Cathoic demaaudn, iot merely for neduc-
tion, but even to existence. If it could it
would shut its eyes ta the fact that a major-
ity of. the [riah people are Catholies. It bas
always acted in the long course of its con-
nection wîith Ireland on a policy b.ase d on
thie Yelief, r at least upon thi umasunptioin.
,% the majority of thi Eaglisha people weret

runwillUto grant Clh f o' ne9 ~
whb did Î ntadmit, or did not, hlibd toä-
mit, thittheir objection wa ieielled againsi
Cathofica as Catholie, adduced a varioty 6:

. more or legs flima>'reasosn. fer aifBsing t
satiafy the naturel demanda of a Catholir
country. One argument 'was, that if a

Schartr were granted to a Catholie Uuiver
ait>' thoro wautd bha adistinct risi cf tam-or-
ing the national standard of education in the
two islands. Another equally invalid argu-
ment was, that the grant of any fonds for the

ý purpose of supporting s Catholic University
would b spondig the public mou'on a

f purely seetarian bcdy. With araumenta s
y vague and as valulass as these, Englishmen
- and Enguish stateamen bad for long enough
y persistently rebutted ail claims et Irish

Catholic teobe educated accoring to thoir
. wnridea uin their own country. Mr Glad-

e stonie now appared upon the ParliamentaryO cent in the attitude o a man who laabout
. to settle forever a hitherto complex
e queston--a new Alexander solving the

knot:; a mow edipus answering the rid-
o dling [nterroganir.ns of the Sphinx. He
e recognized the diffiewty; he saw the neces-
e sity for some remedy ; and hbe hai deviosed

the only, the infallible one. Such was the

tone of Mr. Cladstone's speech on the 13th
Scf Februai, 1873, -hen be explained tri the

r attemiveCo'inhiosteprnciples cf bisSrish ten versitEducation rill.p esUnfortu-
2 eately, however, the bill itself did net quite
y come up ta the attitude adopted by ite iti
. troducer, and diad ot appear to Irish (atho-

n lies and their representatives in the flouse
of ommeons t ebe so satiefactorv na settle-

g ment of the vexeti question as it appeared
to the Prime Minister. Mr. Gladstone pro
posed to mike the Dublin University the
centraliuniversity of Ireland, and te make
it not merely a;exaaining, but a teaching
body. Trinity College was to be separated

. from the Dublin University, and the tht-o-
e logicalifaculty separated fromTrinity College.

Trinity, the college of Cork and Belf ast, and
the existing Catholio Univerity-an institu.
tion which was supported ettirely by a volun
tary fund, and whcb had no charter-were
ail te come affiliated cleges of a
newly createti university, The Gilway
College was to be w ýiped out of exi-teice
alîtogether. The theological faculty. which
had hitherto existed in coanarlnn

ewith Trinity College, wvas to be given
r, a repîtprsentative body of the Disatabli-hed
Churlb, trgether with a frinr for carryu îo
OUL the purprsea for mwhiCh ti.. theobetl
raculty husd hitherto rxis:od. The ne% Uni
versty wiaLtor halv nu chairs for t i:uoy,
mrral poiriophy, tr mdernt ht.ry. The-

* gverining boy of thei University Aar to le-

composed in the tirst instahce iof te -cight
etrdiLurar mrnîembrrs, to b mueemiiitil in the
Act. Vacacies erec bu t be fitri ' nythe-
Crown and ni coption i terna ty

f for tee 3 ears ; afte-r Liati time four
ine-nbers aweo ta retire aurtuaeily

-.- 'e-snsr i he n il N
th Crown, one by the council, one by the

tion te, the ordinary miieibern, the alfiliraed
collegrs would berlfawead ti letonuer i i or twe
members of cotlil, according to the rumtber
(f pîpils in each college. Te mrnole tr sus-
tain the University was te come in proportien
ate allotnents frotm trie rrvr.nes eef Trinity
Cull-ge, a ver>' weaithy institution ; froui the
Coueoldratvd Fuad, the feres cf atudeuts, au
the surplus u Irishr aPeesiustheal îrnperty.
Trinity Cellege anu eac tihe other affiated
crlieges woidu e aoweoi ta ranea sciems
for their own governument.

Such was the plan by which Mr. Gladstone
fonly believed that he hai aucceeded in
threading te labyrinth of the Irish Univer
i ity question ; uch was the sch-mie by
%which the Primc Minilter fancied for a Mo.
ment that lie had succeedied in reconciling
oirpnsink principles and satisfying contend

lomg clairm s-aily far a moment, howr ver.
Whein the excitemernt ofthe particular sit-
-ng in whieh the ill was introdluced hacd
palised away, the PrimNie Minister discoveredi
thnat bis infiallible methrd was very faillicne
indee-il The firt recepion arcorded to the
Bill in the Hiluse ni Commînatne -was of a nature
ta deceive its introducur. A great macy
speakere saii a greaît many evil things about
ithe propomsed scheme, and a few lisenrrtient
vokes were raised-. Rut if few dissentient
voices were heard that night there was
no larck of dissentient opinion which
soon enough found tongue. The mea·
sure which was meaut to please evory-
>ody pleasrd nobody. Englishmen ci c aost
creeds objected to the kill. Th vast Non
onfornimat biody prttested against any sndow-
ment fcr the purpoes of Caithîrlin deanina
tional education. They received no endow-
ment, they argued, and therefore no other
sactarian body ought ta recive it. The Irish
Perotstante, alreardy Bore over the drisesntabi-
lishment of their C urch in Ireland, prote-ted
leudly against the proposed]interierence
with their old cstablshei university sys-
tem. The Irish Catholice declined detin-
itely and distinctly to acrept the proposeil
neasure, whiiich did uot ameet th ir dermand
It did not satify their wishes. It inade no
anEwer to their cian. They w.nrmed a
Catheolic Universi-y andt that Cathoie Uni-
ver 5ity MAr. Gladstone'a ieasure did not pro-
pose to give them.

Tht orner>y against the measuro scteadily
increassedl le volume. Iii ail parla of Ireliad
all parties pratestedi against it. Ther Remnan
Catholc Prelaîtes hcueld meetings ta opposec
tihe echeme, and jinaedin la e rctanin
wahicha rontainedl the frilowiug pisasnrs ex.-
pnreingt their vicins:n Tihat, viewing wirh
ailarmi thc wvidesapireria caused] by> gtod-
les-s eystemrs ut uducatioîn, and adhreirn ttr

tire cel'ar.ationsa oif thie Holy See, iwe tait.

crte thecotndemnratiorr of icier] edc :a,,
rus frraght with danrger ici that divinei îaith
uIceh is tu be prizued rabove al ltug nirthiy'
. . .FTrat the dirsttigu;slicd piropaosearn tf h

mteasunr, pirocliminig as he doert ir hais tqpeu-

ing peecha thai trac conaditioni cf rinmnt
Caîtoias ini Irelandi with regarrd tri Univer

ait>' e-dncationa is ' miserabliy h-ml,' - .cjndalh
ously 'ud, anti profetnaing to ne-îlreun ths
grevace, bring forard a harsure shngu
tari>' iraeonaistccta n i i pnrfersion, ho
cause, ineadt nf rdressinig, ru perpueturates
thatni grievnce, upholeiog Lewo cat ofi threec
ef at Quneen's Cellogos, cand plantinig ina chu
meiatrolnnnts tero cilier great tenaching instL-
tutionr the same ira pnricple wnith the i
Quaeen'r eo-ges. ... . That ras the tegal
ownetra of the Cathalie Univoraity', randI at
ti. samet time actirg au behualf ai the Catho.'
lic peple f Irelandc, for whoead nevantage nud
b>' whoie generasit>' it lias neen establashd,
la thre exeîrcise of that right of owneirship, wec
w I unt cousent to the affiLiation of the Cahio-
liu University te the iacec Unciverity, unless
the proposed scheme be largely modifiei ; and
wec have theinsaie objection ta the- affiliction
of other Catholie collegeas in Irelandi." A
second re-adiig was peri--tently and Speedily
oppleose. Mr.-nom- ir-Lyon Playfair tirade
himsenf conspi uous in bit appositiou-on the
grounAd that it was unreasonable aund absurdt ta
exe-nde nidern history from any National
University, rnd in hich lie tulkcd wildly
about sacrificing fret inîquiry to cclesias-
tical ditation. Dr. Playtair did not recol'
leut that M1r. Joshn Stuart Milil, a thinkor
whoac was, to put it mildly, at least as giftcd
and as tar-seeing as Dr. Playfair himself,
considocred history as nie o thoabe branches
cf knowedge whici aro best tlet to private

If tLcre ever was a apecific for any one
complaint. thon Carter's Little Liver Puis
arc a specific for sick hoadache, anu everyJ

woman should know this. 0iyi oue pill n
dose.

In th Arctic Ocean ships are frequentlyi
invaeded b>' s-waris of mosquitoes. In Al-ka a
they forin cloud so dente that it is inapossible
for sportenu to aim at objects leyond,I
Native dogeare sointime s kirled by the a,
acd eveu the grizzly bear ie occasionally
blîndad b> their attauks.
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Thog inumerous caues minay operatra to turn 
the hair grcy, ail that i needoeI to r'.store the
natursi coitla Hala YVegetabie rcitOinl lir
Renewer. For mo ehain renty yeari its taler
have ern enormoua3 but we have yet to learn of
its firet faiure, § x

TIUE DRUNKARYS DEeT e6 sL .y te ~di&ùé fecet too, thitth
rtéeêbiñg of rnodern history nght, present
'socne difficulties ln an Iir ,Usiv.raity of,

t: th 'kind proposèd by M . Glaciqtone, the
f. members of which wourld hardly 'blikwy

Lo look wit the sane eye upon anof the
evenus of Irih bistory. Dr. Piayfarir's op.
position was n itselif s matter. o varîllui-
portarnce, but IL orved tri alrcrw'the varlet>'

- of mnuand minde arrayed against the
schemte. On the, same day when Dr Play.
fair deiveerd this someswbt unifortunate
protert, a dpputation of Irish membere
waited upon iMr. Gladstone to infori him
that they were houud te support denomina.

. tional ard reliious eaducationr agiuat secu
Itrization. A little latter a pastoral from
Care miai Cilien was red int ail the Irish

Catholiui Courches, which desrrred Mr.
Gladstone's Bill as endowng " non Catbohii
and godlets colegea ter those who far
centuries have eijoyed the great public en
dowments for bighererlucation in Irtland,
and theu, witbont givizîg one farthing tu
C.tbolica, it invites theni to compote in their
povcrty, pnrduced by penal lars and cinfiaea.
trions, with athere who, ru the Primei nuster
statea. are 1ft in possession tf eire mous
wealth. The new nuiverstity soh me only u.
ereasea the number oni Queeu' Coleges, so
ofton andB so aolemuly :otdemued 'by the
Catholic Church and b' ali Irlaud, anti
gives a new impulse te that te'aching whici
separates ednuation from religion aind itri
holy nfluencei, and baniishea Gud the
author of all goA, from our schorol." The

appoition came to a heraud on tht lih .of
Match, on the four@i night of the debate on
Mr. Buîîrke's amen-imeut. The bouse was
crowded to its fui!est ibothb ides were ani
mated by the keeneat emotions of anxiety
and expectation. The general impression
that the Goverument u as rbout to austain a
defeat was visible on the faces of met men.
Mr. Diaraeli, fired and animated by a tri.
umphant consciinsness tfe impending vint ry,
made one of bis muost brilisant and mnoat
paradoxical speeches, "e We live in an age"
said Mr. Diraeli, "l whon yonng men prattle
about Proctoplase, and wh eu young ladea iin
gilded saloona unconsoiously talk Atheism.
and this is the moment when a
minister, calhad uoln te fuil one of the
noblest dtintes thiet can fal upon the most
ambitions statr'siîan-namely, the forma.
tina of a great Univeralty-formally coma
forwairi and proprees the omission fron public
star of moral and mental philosophy.e fie
diErcrihbei the new council of twenty-eight

persna, lLwhrh was to form the govrngring
bordy, as comiug ta ho "lver raunh what you
have lu the Fonue-two prrties rManized anti
a.rrîtyerl agràiret e"cia othtn, wîtb twrî or
chre timrerathrovurnriaoaevh side " Fro r
arsaults upotu the particulars ofothe bi, Mr.
Direla procredd to direct attack njpon.
the author uf it. e Yr haiv now,m r .
Mr Dinneli, " bal four rears of it. Y.ri
have despoilel churulea. You have threat.
ened every endoewment anr corporation lu
the ceuntry. Yeu have excminedrd into
every buds e8 iff'airs. Yeu have criticised
ever>' urofeesion rend vexed overy tratie N,
one is certain ofi is property, and un one
kîows Aiat tutins lie may have to perfori
to-norrow. I believe that the peoplepiro!
this country have had enough of tht policy
of contfiscatin.t ' 'The speech war extrava
gant. It was levellei against the mceasure,
not because r, was not Irish enough. but
because it we.ittoo Irish, MIr. Direratlithooght
But it delighted Mr. Disraeli's tollowerso,
whuse views it expressed perfectly. Ther
description which Mr Diraeli gave of the
rneasure l his conclnding sentences was
One whicr hias lieo acceptcî by every Irish
Catholilo oppnnat of the bill. IlI must
votet saidi Mr. Disraeli, " againt a measure
which I belueve to h monstrous in its gen-
crii p inciples, pernicinus in miany of ia de
tails, 2nd utterly futile as a neasure of
practicael legislation." Mr. Giladstrne con
eluded the debate, and aecepteel def-at wir.h
a not undignifird, if not urdramatic, cor-
poure. As usual, Mnr. Gladatue w s aelo
quent in hisappe-als to thée sacred name ota
justice. .r, To inete eut justice ta lrelaud
accordiing tr tho -hest viei' that with humain
irfirmity we couil for m, ha been the work
-I will almo. t say diere -acred wtrrk -of this
Parlianeut." Such mensures of humanr ir-
tirtity, ahich Mr. Gidstone admnitted tr
hîmnelf then, nave genaeraif y prevented him.
uniifortunately, from metirîg out jtisices tri
Ireltand ainthe waey or at the tinre the Irish
people ther.clv maMost cieired. In the face
of alinost in ;itable udefeat, Mr Gladstone
atill persister1 rar rrgarding his measuru as one
which might be law. 41 As we have begun,"
he said, "se let us o through, and wth a
firm and resolute band let us rifecce from
he la and practice of the country the lisat
-I believe it ie the last--of the religious
and social grievtvnces of Ireland." There is
sornething exceedingly pathenic, there ik
aomeithing almost tr.gie in the picture of

a great English statesiman seriously behevi"g
that in the passing of such a bungling and
blundering scheme of University education
ho was really removing fronm the Irish people
alI the religiusa and ail the social urtevance.
of whieh they liad te compli. Expeoriene
imight have tatight Mr. Gladatone inhl-
twelve years that have gone by since thar.
eventul Marai morning that Ireland'sre 
igiouîs aont ireland's social grievancesr -

ye- ian frrm being effaced frrm the mindrî
anrd meumories of! ber childneen. Mr:.
Gladatoene addressed a fewa woarle orf
asomerwhut theartricr. eference ta th rioh ia
miembers w-ha had supported huîi n b is .twoa
previous mç.uures, andi who bail gene
ergaiust hlm lm this, anti were helping to
avec throwv im, 'L.s morit tan tweie yearsn
latn runothrer body> otf iri r :gombiera were
cgain dticned te throw hrimi fnrom erhecu.
After ~îrairesg rabr, te as pra.ialliy ni ru
pi uach ta the ti!sh mn-mbiro> wholi cornsidered
thie interestnatof their eounrtry more Iipor-
tant thaan their alle.giance to the Prcte
Minister, Mr. GLit atune air deown icu tire fî
conviclion thact hoer ad hdne ail feir Ireland
whieh Irindi' could, possaibly dmrandt er
dhsrvte. Aibouît two-e 'ciockc on tire moirriiur

gf thu l2th the divmion tuait pIace, cand the
Gocvernmreut wre defeaedr by a maijority of
th ree. M r Gilrdnuine immedilattely resigne i

ahlt, but Mn. l)ni-ael!i îl'Ulînecl ta ridepr i
aund M r. G3 fadacon'- bad ta raurn tri powr
withi a ebrîkena majority anti n dlamaiged pari>'
Thbis was thec first timen Mfr. Ghîcdstonrers
furcedi luto rcaîu.igaruo by' an Irair vote. Lt
w-as destimed not ta bo the lrat.

The unfortinate necesseity which cormelled
this ociety -n give up a -l idea ci holding its aun-
nual exhibition thie year led the direcutors to
aient certain measures wh e'by iteiling ex-
habit(rs r plants, grown for the special pur-
pos o exhiibitior, inight bu Ceeuprusatel in
anome a neaiure fior thu disa. puintment _andi a-
conveniniace suffert d. Wi.hr thir in viw, the
bourd appointed the i drmiigiied ta vimit tho
narious gardens aud gr cmt.ouei enteuri d and

mnatis snobr eaoienatirîims lur ivaurru as lu
onr oîr rnu w-nid ber jnillud, said aenards nat
to be final, but to bu subject to alipioval by the
board of diiectors.

The judges, accompnuied bv the secretary of
the siiety and repnresenta iivers of leading city
papeis, viîited the varius garcens and conuser.
vatories entered on Uept. 15tb, and now beg to

A TALETow o T ÀoàCILDe

Long yeosa will pass ani teas 'iliflm-
And m- youug beart ow old,

But I chali- n'-rlong -t tiaE tale
Tht ieighbom anet ard tert.

'Tvaies riruiid the finî t tby told the tale,
The nspoke whi thremblieg breath-

I eer tee Ies the-ir voices now--
"He died a drunkard'B de-ath.

In sin he lived, in aie ho died,
.And cast h r,.oul away :.

And be will stand biof re God's throns
ifooni the. judimentd.dy."

Thi'.is the tale they rd; and ni
1lie amako at îirbt,

Ant tik imset Griet njrgingbien,
And tremb e with affright.

And t.hen thereriimas in my mind
Tht 5toev of bis lite.;

The rptv, a.ualid, cheerlesaroumi,
Tht eeene of druikn .triho.

His s'.rVing m-le and hidren bl
Lai ona ta m-ep andI dit-,

While ho,La-senseless ad with drink,
}ieeds nat their dyiug cry.

. And was he once a chili like me,
A rsin pIe, lving child!?

And li 1cthe trnfart leuns to,
So pure, sua mrei, nd mid i

And] m-airebis guarditmîsa.mete-I -ers
TA watch hima as ho fel Qtr

And il ho feul, rend otherN fall,
Ma>' I ot fal as wll? '

O God, have mercy- an ha asni--
And save hina from his si-e;

And when the struggle cones for tmn
o heip me thon to Win.

Let long years pasr. and let tears fleur,
And let our hearts grow old,

]But neer let that tale of woe
O! yu and me. be told.

PLOUUJIGV MATCR

UsDRR TEB AUSPICF8 OF TE COUNTY OF
ReCRELAGA AGRICULTURAL srCITMY.

The annual ploughing match under the
anspices of the County tif Hochelagea Agri
Uîltural saciety came off yesterday at the
farm of ir. Drnummond, of Petite Cate. Fronw
eariy morning untai dlark an ince-sant own-
pour of rain ke -ptpctators off the fild, sand
rlanped the eu-thusiaem of the seveuteen
cemipetitors whop appeared to contest tht-
events. The land wmas bey, and tn,ewin k
suffilient to test tire- most experienced pl.rub-
unru. Of the six jurdges ppointed lV the-
association oanly onue-Mr. Joeph Hitls-
worth, of 'Tuntirrio-an, w-lieis an oid tuember
<If the enciety-put- ini an appearance, and
Mr Gorte Irvinrg, Pointe aux Trembles, and
Mr. J. B Sicardt were rselete-d on the field,
Mr Hugh lirodier, secretary of the assao-ia
ricr, Mamin earef.tigable in bis efforts to naek
!beh match r. suecis-. Everyone present wa,
tîbankful to a. ain Mr. D umtnond for the
horspirality threv extenied. The director of
the esiociaîirn pre.ent were Messrs. George
Bu haîn, ,Jaa. leudrson, Tnos. Irving and
laibien ifion.

The awards weure as follows r-

FlicS? CLAIS,

For the 1:-at ic. 'rtuedt mtwo ridgem Luthe
fiit-ls'; prz'-, Jaesn tiendersn, jr., ilver
mcdal, î-rten-uted rny Mr. Wm Evas; 2ua,
X-insos M eaDonil d(pcughn u to Mr Gereee
Buchanaaum) ; 3-d, Eirile Deloerme ; 4ri,
Archirrai. [)iindnnre ; 5-h, J Ellis (plougi-
maen tr Mr- J uees Henern.)

Fure tie reareast nd ch auet tarrm andi liar-
aes-l!,c p-ize, pne-aented by HuntClub, won
ny Moses M.. emal1.

SECOND CLS.

Open ta ploughwrr he have never won a
per. irr th- fi nt cas-i-1t pri. (medal npre
sented by Mr. J4eph 1l-4uss-au, prenideut
of the socien). Tns Rn-ar (rruihiman to
Mlesse'- J & S N xhitt): 2.i, Jonn H-t&ler
.an ; 3,e, Wn. K%,4iti ; 4 rr, L -uis Roy ; 5.-h,
J C D-g- tu ; 60,, T. lirvig. jr.

N tet i aie an-t t-ara al harneas-
i-t, J in H ier-er ; 2d, Thoes. lt.nage;
3.d, Wm. Kydd ; 4uh, J. B. Drgenais,

J1UNILn CLAs.
Open ta plOughmicenI tweu.yue n yearaofage

who have ne-t-r wonI a prizs at a pltrughxtg
match-lst (nedai preseited by Mr. James
Hermderroni), Alf. Helmem (ploughrman tro Mr.
A Dcrrinionr); 2-ni, Newtn lDrumncond;

3,- 1, N prisoetn D r-te ; 4it, J..bn Scott;
6'h, 'I he. HrezMl ; GOi, Ribc. Black (plough.
nann to nir. Thos -leviier)

N-est and cens remi and barness--
1at. i Biek ; 2 Id, N Drumtoni ; 3rd, A.
Holmnes; 40h, T. H -s .

SPEWIAL PRIZE&
But ernwning su thefietd, prise presentedi

h Mr. Dr. J. Descarries, won by James Hen-
drson, jr.

Best tinte and ius of ridges in the field,
prize a giunbbier, presentel b> Me-srm Ma
Cgerimar.rLk & Bryson, won by Newton Drum
mond.

Best çtlîoughed-cl or tiuisherl ridge of the sec.
antd and thiri cirese-, Wilkinson plougi,
prt-snted by G. W'iikinson, won by Ths.
Itamnage.

lieB t crawning, open to the second clasa,
silver meîal, presente byr chie ion, Liuis
Il..rai, m-tit lu> Tîhor. Ra-gt.

13 e-t cron-'imng la thte jui-r clases, hran'l)
smie ciuver matnl prtn-iemn-d hv aMr. J R.
Hrp1 ir. en-n by' AI.x ndne-r Hohartnes

lirt fiiihed rigrir. fi st l ris, wiinnowiag
amerhinre irîsenutedl by Mr. R J. bLatimer, won
e>yi Jonie- Hlendiersn, jr

Thlizc we- re pnr-sentedl ini the eveninig ta
cihi .ue-e-sfuli cormpnrrncri by' Mlis tîrini rf
P'.rint- caux Trcm ils, are] Msss M11aggie arnd
Lizzic exinumotid. rf P'e-ite Cote.

ittiPOnT OFp -Ti JUJDGS APP>OINTED
BYl TH1E SUCIE'tYV-TUHE AWAELIS M AD E'

the jutdges apîpoînued b>' chu Mentirecl Iarti.-
cultural Soceiety and Fruit Growersr' Associa.
tina ni thce Provin e uf Quebece, whno recenly
virdited the gardens aud greenhouusesr a! those
m-li hadi m'ade prepnartirns fuir exhibiting rat
thne iannal show of the crot>', whbich Mas

postpunerl thia yeaîr on account o! thesmanll.
poxi epidmici.

T'a t/me Preidenmt anti Dirtre a t/rn Mronttrat
Hurtrrsttrraf S ckty n -< Frnuit <iiratrtd
.tlunc/-tion o t/ti Prvoanec n-f yubo .---

Advertising cheats I11!
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-7- snbmit their. report cf awards reoormoended.1

."heirlfe® b entrita Vas eIiyutgof whicrî
Peven were entere ,ad pro efional audlfour ast
amateur, one of the latter berg an entry in
compeutitin fo, the special priz offered by'
Mr E J. Maxwel, The entries were se foi
lows.-

lic. or
Enarlea.

P. Garainer St. Paul'e ohurih, Dorchestor
tre t P.... r... .. ... ............... ...- 120W . Bell, g rdeier ta Mr. M . . ..sl ...dona .hait 1

onrt ora, gs.denr' ta air. winiram Aa,
157rro br.Pook street..........................

w. priing. Peel teeo .. ce.n..er............. 14
George l'rrres, t, ard- ner lîo Mr J. H il. MOioca,

Piedmont, Iuroc-.rer stie't ............ .... 1
O andursnd,gai.duneate air. Wllam Mc Ntnrýan
557 -berbrouk sti'Ot't... ..... ....... ... g2

W. 4prWuusîg. Mouut Royal Ceinetiiry .......... 14

P W. Dnrden,50 Park avenus................... 33
Wm. Lewis S51 St. Urbaiu sot.et................. 10
Vre. ikott, %roio$t Stlebel........ .......... 24
Muter GwgOrueiylO, hodo af Duîcher.tre'... 3

Much to t.e regret of the Ad es, Mr. Gar-.
.iiner felt compeslled tu w.thdraw isexhibit at,
h a pt mnonut, <wiig t> th, dmage which

hie plants Laid suffoed fr W ber.vy wînd unrd
ftod It i, tbereture not withn the p.*wer of
the judges to recomnrend an award in tis case
but tbey deem is prupr LU call the atteution of
. broari t ttw very fine si ecimne of B -
urangea hortensia as bning iiot only worthy of
comm rt eLit rcaue of their abundant blcom and
t "rifty appearance, b t ascodbecause of the finet
tha. they cleariy demotinstrate the pessi biÉity
"f gi ing to tender exticaeiuccessful out-of
door treatesiet througli the winter. Ontor two
other exhibittirs werui ruet& out, ontirely or i.,
orchre ectione, from.tbe ane c uses nvhh
oparated te destr"y MLr. Gardiaer's exhiirit. No
veference whatever is Lad te fiat or se on
prizes, and the. judges have further biercise
ther discretionary powers tu limit an exhibition
i quantity in f -vor of qualitf withuut g ving

undue prt.ference.
The awards recommended are as followg':-

PROFEELtONAL.
Mr. Beatrix.......................24 0
M r. Bell.. . ..................... 13 60
Nr. Sprigiugs ......................... U 1iou
Mr. Pruelt........................... 10 W0
Mr. S. Martia......................... 4 50

Mr. Pruiei' [s also recmmended for sp'ci i
diploma as havinrg exhibited geraniu!ns. whicb,
fur gen4ral excellence - f culture sud profusion
of bloorn, were preebably Lheb finet eovr ex-
hibr'etd in Montreal.

M1r. Burden...... .................. $8 00
Mr. Lewis,..,................. ....... 300
Mrs Scot....................... 3 00

Upo ithe remainiug entri a no avards are
reoommndted. A.rs .ng the exbitsits ass.pecialy
worthy.of nrtionî, wure to be setn a very fice
sp'cimueu c the beartiful orchid, Cauueya.
grow by Mr. Beil in the greetihour' <i! Mr.
iackay. In the garden of Mfr. Burden was,

vtery fine sp.imr-i et Moss fllyvriget fret bigh.
As an e vv o fce of oa.r.rful gcutu e *rd grod
inainagement in amateur wardeuing it rfi etec
great credit upo bits grow r. As a whole,
the r'xbibit. wer.,rg od, and gave ruauy grati.
fyong evideices of ictireasinr trute and
irterest in the ciuitivation of ornramental
plante asN eil as of th a. timulul which i 1) ir;g
qrffr. i bythie srcety. lu clroaing, the judges
would suggest that exhi: itr mii tthe luture
would do well to give lose attentio.r ta larg diý-
plav and concentrate iheir efforts upon the
p0 uution of a fewv chior exhibits which wili
be sure Lo cirmmnanrd attention.

hei judges have ende-avr d to p- furtn their
dutie's ji ni, partial ruan er, and trust their
reconimendatir s and efforts may meet witl the
apieroval of the directore, to whose conideration
they respectful]y subrit themn ail.

(Siged) 1). P. PS r.LLOW,
E. J. N.uxwsu.L,
JAMs MohoNNA.

TS fglwUB¿g IN Q(7h'B/t'C

THE QUEIRG COU.SCiL REFUSK8 TO 2E-
CUGNIZN TUS GoVEtNtMut2 NBoAD.

Quanso. Odt. 21 -As was expected, there
was quite a tavulyc ime and a good deac ot
excitemeut aît last night's meeting of the
counei. Thiehall c:omrnnced ti rail whu a
letter traerni1ting i, crîpy of the Ofcial
Gaze.e, couuiritng the preclamation ui th
L ULeialit Goverirur appointing a local
board of lialth, vas read 'hi Wasl accuni-
paii-il by an applieation of tis bard for
$1,000 tu iefray current expensaes This
brought severai meibes to thair feet, who
luudi> proitwuterd aginst tire imputation thai
the eivii board were uuable to cops with
emailpox in trias ciry 31.a .or Langelier then
rote aud sati tihet there had b[eun nio neglect
on tht paît of the ivie board. There had
hotu three causs tuf suiallprîx .mported into
the city froi Mlntreal ; these had bseen at
tended to but a i Wiours arler the disese
had declarri itmelf. Ir, ai. some ltngth,
dissipîtel ail the char<e.a brîught ragaînret

. the civiu board, and slhoweet tat " bypocrisy
and gain w bs the oject of thuse who h d
sought to bring Ceesure upron the civiu
authori'ies." Be ttattd thtt ho had boe
approached to aeli ta the -:itv, or for him ta
use bis pUition for the purchase of a smaîl.
pux hopital foi the ity, a building whibuh
but ruenly crrst $4 000, with inine acres of
land attachLd, anu for which the city were
now aked tr rupay $8 Oui) for the building
ajone. Ute believled Liat the formation of the
icd boarl was a conrerted plan ail through,
aund simîply for the purpose of gain, Hte
dtatei that the grand jury had unknowingly
put thenmatlves in ti.e ulutches of the denun.
usators. HLin. Jrhn liarn etiongly opposed
tho interfenrence of the local Governument in
civirj nh.tters, acnd aIse aspoke forcibly argains;
thea now brnrd, 111o, hir *ridl, liad comnmenced
1»y askirîg thteity' for .91,000 ta detf rt x.
peuises, auid if the conniei reorgnize-d thie, thet
ero6ird wiir proflaly> alk for $l15,000 cr
$20 000 more tic claimed thichu act.ioun
uf the l.cal Gorvernment ini aippoinrting n local
hrealth bianrd ta ilh-gah < t erton pchs
werei me.der when Aldermnan Itinfiret morved,
econderld b>' Coucililor Mcdouy, that thre fol
lowinîg persnxis ihe niraced a locral board tif
riereîh ror tire city o' Qrubec, counformabiy to
tectionr 4, ch. 4S ai the Consalîdeted Strtutes
of UCaîri :-Thi" Maryor andi Aldenrmenj Rti-a
fret, Hear an Delise ; Creuncullor Mcler,
Johusoo, Duquet, D. Guîty, Barbean anti
Puor ; anxd Unru Rîy, Srinmrd, Sewell, Catel
lien, PrkIe, Wella, L. La.rue, Lîao, Marckiey
andi Alieyn. Counr:illur Chamîbera movedi air
amendmunt, wlihe as defeatedl b>' 1Stu 3,
ou the ruew ciyru huard electcd a ielm

vote b>' motion nf Cunmcilor Johnson. Tbe
meetinre is che gencral topiri cf conversaitionu
bere to.day', andi causesi mnuch excitement. Lt
la salid thart the local board wiil not recuive
anc cent from the city' te defray' expenses',

TBE FRENCH ELEC J1Ni.
Pais, Oct. 20 -The ne.w Cîtmcber will

constet 01 391 ai iepe -s tard 2t' . va-
tives, agaiin 402 R-urc a i Og Cou-
servatives in the la.t Chanh lier Je> riÉghnge
of ministry will resuit reni tht- e -lectiena,
ltbougb the large gaina af t Crieronse ratives

gave riss tu th ltear tatI the rnr. Gutrn-
ient wouid be ftrged to netir, Is is
numored that M. Wrrdilîngtonîi hias te-adered

is resigoatin are French Miie-t, r io irgland,
Unîing ta diiffrence with hira Guvenrinment
rugarding the electio:s in F-rance. A
deepauch from Rune achs t bath Popo
calle d a meeting of! me Vaytsazi -tiials te-
day, to driai cins:ructriois to thi French
rlishops. It is belieled a coalition of the
French radicale and moermnate ciii lead te
cbolition of the concordat P iesid e-ut Grev>
bas acceptend tige re-ignoauen or iM Perre Le-
grand, rmister of agriculture, and M Herve
Maugan, minister oh cunrnere, who failed of
.-lection to the Carsber tf Depties. The
Republican majority, which i mow assgred,
iras disuissedi al fers of disturbance ii
Paris, and the inoderate party ats won cer-
t.invictory mii the excluiion of the consum-
mation of the pians ofi ither tht ex-treme
Nlanarcbist or Raidcai Onre of tu rosua of
this bas been that M1M Brseene, Clemen-
ceau, Flaquet and Bei arc eaîieatedl tro double
Lests. Tnu second blaots r-hov that that
part f othe public Who voted the Coservative

iket on the finat hall -t %i'ru tue dos of
cruwding out the violent Rrcerme-siir b1 mîaking
at letast a large aud furmîiralu Conservative

rmaarity, and thus niairk their di pproval of
the Opportunistpolcîy,to--k anoppsaitecourse
as soan as the full result cf the victmy ecame
evident. The turned qNuare are sud when
et Aas seen that thia porney bni niarly re-
stored the monarchy and laid the fun t iion
lor a new revolution M. On vy ntly con-
seutedc ta contest the prnidency on itture ion-
î rtiou that de o Freycnt abnld aIs-e Uorre

premier ai the m-electeni anuirin eat raetion. )M.
grevy intends to soon resign in feavor of de
Freycinet, thus retiring fronm the grve rnment
with'rut :ausing the.cnmnutîîrn and uncer-

tmamty whib would have resuîted from bis
relusaug to head the ticket.

CRITICAL bTATE OF DENMAIIK.
COPENHAGEN, Oct 20 -Tht leuong continued

-rbitrary pouîlcy of King.Ctratiau in refusing
to diriniss the Estrupp calhiait tua c'tmapliance
with the vote of 'Iriienent, aund levying
allegeil uncostitutional taxes b eceine Par-
tiament refused tu vote the budget, bas led
to a number of serious riota and imposing
.emonirtrations at Copemîhageni rgainet the
King and Estrupp ministry. The people
.re determined that their representa-
ivas in Parliaiment shal have me voicer in

thie affaira iof the Gvernment and bure b-
come an thmreatec'n i in thi demani that the
Kiig has ordered the garrisni trf Ceîenhagen
ta be laigely reinforced. These porpular mani-
fiestations are ott corilied to Copenhagel
aloue, but are general throiigbouc l>eumark.
It la expected a state of siee ilillibe declired
-ai is 5feared a revolutini will fnne it the
King persisteainrefus.g theconcessinsasked
by àaia.ment. Auimur of ahuaLarreasta
have been l'aile taeiing t iunite io peple
-nd biodshled is a.utrcipted.

ROSS WINANS ATI'ACKEI.
Eorsîu.Oeu, Ot. 20..-The action aif Ris

Wiuar, tinthe liieore%%mnirl, wh lia nm
ami extensive irer park in Northi n otlandl,
enelcsing s roadway on ins proety' at Gui-
aachan, su angered the peoplu that they
mobbedU and atord him on Sunday ist.
W5Inans has offered a reward of £500 for the
capture of the culiprits.

Some o! the most popular songs a cthe da>
are very ancient. '% bing a Sung o! Sixprucec
la as aias thet eixteentb Cetury. nedi'rc
Blirnd icerla efernulilua musiec)ok deetoni
1609, " The Fr and the Mouso" as
lhcensed in 158C. ceThree Chiilren Sliding
on te Tae" dates from 1633 " Loudon
Bridge is Broken Down" i l ofunfathomaed
antiq uity. en"Girls and Boys Come Ont to
Play lis certain> yas oi as the reign Of
Charles II ; as la als rILucy Locket Lest
Uer Pocket,n to the tune of which the Amntri-
can song tf f IYankee Diod' wives wvril Ion.
4e Pus>' Cet, Puas>'Gair, Wheno Hiave Malt
Buce?-'eh aifthe agesof Queue lues.B n Little

Jaicl Harner"s a aier thon the a venteenth
century.

A Marsoeilles mechant whatarted lu busi-
ness -with $5,000 and becama a millionaire,
left bis property to afriend with the condi'
tion thIt ha shoruld b buried with tic sUm e!
$5,000 plaeed in hie cofliu. Tht exeoator be-
waled therecklees waste of monery and aras
ut in miL' end taelsuow hem- tu dnfesat thO
whimsical clause lu the wil!. At lengtb a
bappy thaught came. " I wit put a checke,
ho said, linto the cofrin for $5,000. It wl 1

be duly honored wheu he presentse it."

CONFERENCE OF PARNELLITES.

Dunaa, Ot. 20 -An important conter.
ence ai Ftarrellite leaders wilI b held te.
nurrow in this city, to select parliamentary
candidates for certain difficult conrstitueacia
in Irelana. I iavu learned on good authority
thid M rdonwill be hoson as the
candiate tor L'îdandorry ; Mn. William H.
K. Reidmrnrd for r'ermanagh ; Mr. Juhn
lirancis Stiall for Down ; Mr. Timothy M
Healy for the northerndi-ision of Monaghan;
Ilvsars. Wiltem O'Brien and Timothy Rar.
ringtonfor Tyroun;and Mr ArthurO'Connor
fur the northern division cf Antrim.. All
these gentlemnan are rembers of the prenent
Paîrliament, and the are the moat eloquent
aîd popultsr cf .Mr. Parnelîre follcwera. Thre
places to whioh they are t be assigned are
those whee th hardest fighta are expected,

W!m Mr. Paran - h'îs detenrmined t sent bis
bhst lieutenants iuto thos fieId , Oi£ j

" It has become ao common to begi-n an
article in au elegant, interesting style,

I Then run it into ome advertisement
that we avoid all snch,

" And simply call attention to the meriti
of Hop Bitter.a n a plain, honct teras a
possible.

Tn ain e people
n To give them one trial, which so prtves

heir value that they will never use iaiything
ee."

" TzE Ranant so favorab hi nouct-d lu ait th piyr
Relegiqu aud rseelar, :sLea ving a large$I-, nad te snplantIlng ai eer

There a no de-nyng trier virtu, of the rte pian,
aird tb propr-trm cf upitersti ewafatahrewess and abilty * * 0 0 r gies

r, te nomprauing a medtetine whose virtues ars so
palpable %0 every uoes obuervation."

Did 8bhe Dite?
<Ko i

"She lingered and suffered along, pleing
away aIl the timie for years."

"The doctors doing herno good ;"
And at last was cured by this Heop lit.

ters the papers ca so much a bou."
" Indeed ! Iddeed !"
" Bow thankful we ehould be for that

medicine."

A Daughteri MIis-ery.

e Bleven years our daughter suffered tn a
bed cf misery.

Ic Prom a. complication of kidney, iver,
rhoumatic troutîre a.nocr%-us e.bîry,

Unider the care o? Lhr bie-at pîh>emru,
bWo gare ber disease valotus tamC,SBut ne relef,

"And nd w heli s restoredl tos a in good
buith b> as simple a ramedyi ris HOup itters,
th. t wie bai hnaned rer > sar ibe'.,usin1i. Tia Paua ast.

r-Nonte genuin ithuanenoe grer usanthowbiteinbeL. Siunaml'oie ioisaioiet AgOIw
UoDap r"ce ions" nntir" 'r-


